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ANKERITE from SANDHURST,VICTORIA.

By T. CooKSEY, Ph.D., B.Sc, Mineralogist.

Among the specimens of minerals in the Museum Collection are

two, which were obtained from the New Chum line of reef, Sand-

hurst, Victoria, and which had been placed among those of the

Calcite group. That these were correctly named seemed doubtful,

as the powdered mineral effervesced very feebly with dilute hydro-

chloric acid in the cold. A qualitative test showed that both iron

and magnesia were present in considerable quantity and a complete

analysis furnished the following results :

—

CaCO,
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surfaces have a dull yellowish tinge deepening occasionally towards
the edges. Internally they are colourless and translucent and
shew the rhomboidal cleavage perfectly.

In the one specimen the crystals of ankerite are associated with
large and well formed crystals of quartz, some of which are left-

handed, having both the rhombo- and trapezohedral surfaces. A
few saddle-shaped crystals of siderite are deposited here and there

on both minerals.*

The other specimen contains no siderite, the associated minerals

being quartz crystals, and a few large and numerous small crystals

of albite.

Normal ankerite has the formula 2 CaCOs.FeCOs.MgCOs
assigned to it and requires

2 CaCOj 50-0

FeCOj ... 290
MgCO, 21-0

100-0

The analysis of the above mineral is seen to differ from this in

the relative proportions of the carbonates of iron and magnesia.

Calculated however for the formula 5 CaC03.2 FeCOs.S MgCOg
the percentages found agree exceedingly well with the theoretical
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and this again :

—

(CaFeC,Oe) + f (CaMgC^Oe)

in which it is seen that n is equal to f. This mineral therefore,

according to Boricky's nomenclature, must be placed with the

ankerites, but differs from the normal however in that n is f in-

stead of 1.

In Australia generally this mineral has been rarely observed.

In New South Wales, Queensland, and Tasmania it has not been
recorded. In Victoria, A. R. C. Selwyn and G. H. F. Ulrich* state

that a mineral similar in composition was met with in veins and
patches in decomposed basalt at Philiplsland ; and in South Australia

it has been found at Gill'sBlufF, near Lyndhurst, and at theWalleroo
Mine. Brown spar and ferroealcite have been observed in several

places, but they vary very considerably in composition from anker-

ite itself.

* A. R C. Selwyn and G. H. F. Ulrich— Phys. Geogr., Qeol. and Min.
Vict., 1866, p. 75.


